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MY
A GREAT JOURNALIST.

Estelline (Dakota) Bell.1

A tall, richly dressed' man, wear-
ing a watch charm as large as a flat-iro- n,

sat in the office of an Estelline
Hotel. ;He had the appearance of a
man who owned the whole earth and
was looking around for a purchaser.
With a patronizing wave of his hand
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Bushels Prime White Corn.
Bushels Seed and Feed Oats
Bushels Waterground Meal.

uns wvneat Bran.'ons Prime Timothy Hay.
ons Cow Feed.

WHOLESALE GRAIN AND HAY DEALERS.Prices Guaranteed to meet Northern or Westers Markets. Write or Call for Postal Quotations.
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EDWARDS!
The Oijiginal Champion of Low Prices !

Has iustlreturned from the Northern markets with the

Largest and Most Handsome Stock of Goods !

Ever seen in Goldsb ro, 01 anyother city in the United States. M entire Stock this time was
bpught under the hammers of Sheriff' and Bankrupt Sale3,

POT O
The above mentioned Stock consists

l? Mi
9

Book?

Hats, Gent' Furnishing Goods,
Notions in variety, Carpeting, Floor
and a full line of

Pants Gocds Cashmeres. A full line of LADIES DRE-- S GOODS.
O.l Cio'-hs- , Satchels, (for Ladies and Gentlemen,) Valises, Trunks,

FURNITURE - HARNE
4 '. - '

-

Vou are all aware and; have satisfied yourself, that I am the first
brought down the price ofj goods in Goldsboro.

There is daily c mplairic'aud argument among a certain class as to
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THE HISTOUICVL SOCIETY.
A National Body ol Learned Men

in Council.
Washington Star, rth ult.l

The American Historical association
began its third meeting in the lecturehall of the Columbian University atten o'clock this morning. The hallwas at that hour well filled with ladies
and gentlemen. Among the membersof the association present were thevenerable President, Hon. GeorgeBancroft, of this city; the Vic Presi-
dents, Professor Justin Winsor, ofHarvard; President Charles Kendall
Adams, of Cornell; the Secretary, Dr.Herbert B. Adams, of Johns Hopkins,
the Treasurer, Clarence WinthropBowen; of New York; Wm. B. Weed-e- n,

of Providence; Charles Deaue, of
I, 6 Massachusetts Historical Society:Pt. F' Alle. of the University
of Wisconsin, and Prof. Franklin B.Dexter; of ale, members of the exec-
utive council; Dr. George B. Loring;Prof. Moses Coit Tyler, of Cornell; Dr.James C. W elling, of Columbian uni- -
?reriS,ltylVas!linFton' D- - c--

5 Judge,
Mellenj Chamberlain, of the Boston!
public library; Prof. George W
Knight; of the Ohio State University'-Prof- .

Austin Scott, of Rutger's Col-
lege; Eben G. Scott, Esq., of Wilkes
barre, Pa.; President D. C. Gilman;
Dr. J. F. Jarnesen, and Dr. R.T. Ely,
of Johhs Hopkins University; John
Addison Porter, of this city; Mrs.
Martha, B Lamb, editor of the Maga-
zine of American History; William
Henry Davis, of Cincinnati; Dr. Ed-
ward Channing, of Harvard; Col.
Wm. Allen, of Baltimore; Gen. Geo.
W. Cullum, U. S. A.; Hon. Henry
Adams ; and Col. John Hay. Mr. W.
W. Corcoran was present during part
of to-da- y's session.

Hon. George Bancroft, the venera-
ble historian, called the association to
order and delivered the address of
welcome.

A IjiETTER FROM VON RANKE.
He presented also a letter from

Leopold von Itanke, the great German
historian, dated at Berlin, February
14, 18861, replying to a communication
notifying him of his election as an
honorary member of the association.
Von Ranke is the only person upon
whom this honor has been conferred.
In his letter of ackowledgment he
said :

'

"It gives me great satisfaction to
belong to a society pursuing the same
aims beyond the ocean that we on this
side are striving to achieve. Such
unity of studies binds together people
widely separated, yet allied by ancient
kinship. It fills me with especial joy
to see Mr. George Bancroft, one of the
masters in our science, extending his
hand to me from afar a man who,
during his residence in Berlin bound
me to himself by ties of reverential
friendship."

PAPERS READ TO-DA-

The regular program was then taken
up. The first on the list was a paper
on "Columbus," by Gen. James Grant
Wilson, President of the New York
Genealogical andBiographical Society.
Gen. Wilson, in his paper, dwelt es-
pecially upon the approaching 400th
anniversary of the discovery of Amer-
ica, and what was being done to fitly
commemorate the great historical
event. He said the king of Spain and
other distinguished Spaniards were
much interested in the event, and
would heartily co operate in its pioper
celebration. He also spoke of the
statue of Columbus to be erected in
Central Park in 1892, and exhibited a
picture of the proposed statue. He
showed also a picture of the Duke of
Veragua, the representative of the
family of Columbus in Spain.

Prof. E. N. Horseford of Cambridge
read a paper on "The Landfall of
John Cabot in 1497" and Dr. A. B.
Hart read one on "Graphic Methods
of Illustrating History" exhibiting ex-
amples of maps and charts. The last
paper of the day's session was by Prof.
Tyler of Cornell and the subject "The
.Neglect and Destruction of Historical
Materials in this Country." He sug-
gested that the attention of historical
associations should be given to the
preservation of documents and papers
of every sort which are of value as
bearing testimony concerning the
past.

MR. BANCROFT'S ADDRESS.

The address of welcome by Hon.
George Bancroft was eloquent and
thoughtful. It was listened to with
profound interest. He referred to the
pursuit of the historian as one of the
grandest that solicit the attention of
man. Applying the theory of history
to our own nation, he sketched rapid-
ly the growth of our government. The
singular combination or the best ele-
ments of the past in our institutions,
he said, favored our increase of terri-
tory. When the only irresistible cause
of antagonism in our country was re
moved, there ceased to be any cause
of dissent between the north,and the
south. There never was and there
never can -- be a collision between the
west and the east, for they both alike
wish the highways between the oceans
to be free, and by universal consent
for the inhabitants from the remotest
point where Maine touches Canada to
the southwestern line of California,
from the orange groves of Florida to
the strait where the Pacific ocean
drives its deep tide swiftly between its
walls of basalt, there is the one simple
rule of inter-citizensh- ip and universal
free-trad- e under government of the
people by the people.

The people of the United States are
the most conservative in the world,
for they cherish self-governme- nt as
the most precious of possessions. They
make laws deliberately only after long
reflection, and they only make laws
within the limits of their constitutions.

THE COMING SESSIONS.

At to-nigh- t's session papers will be
read by Alexander Brown, Esq., of
Nelson county, Va.; Hon. Wm. Wirt
Henry, of Richmond, Va.; Dr. Ed-

ward Channing, of Harvard, and T.
Jefferson Cooledge, Jr., of Harvard.
The association will continue in ses-

sion to-morr- and Thursday.

Our American Belles Our American Belles-H- ow

sweet is the story their beauty tells-Th- ey

are wise belles, too, for it is their wont
To use every day their SOZODONT
Which sweetens breath and keeps teeth welL,
No wonder we're proud of our American

Why has Sozodont
Become the staple Dentrifice of America?
Simply because it is impossible to use it,
even for a week, without perceiving its
hygienic effect upon the teeth, the gums
and the breath.

Breakage is immaterial if you have
Spalding's Glub at hand

Rubber Gossamers at prime cost. Only
90 cents and $1.20. Mbs. E. W. Moore.

HTCAPITAl. PK1ZE, mm OOP Jkt
Tick ft only 95 Sbare la prportln

Louisiana State lotteiy Company.
Uo AereVy trtlJy lhat W ro . rn-- tju rfn)

mtntt for all tk Monthly and (Quarterly frvntJ the Louirian Stat Lotterx t., nd t
ton manage and control the Drawng lAemteivee. a ttf
kat the are conducted with konrtty.faimeu, a '
n jnod faith Urtoard au partiet, and we antkorUe tk- -

atjy to vw tkit certficaU, with fao-HmU- tu

taut-f-j attached, in iU advtrtwmenlt."

( nmlnlonrn.
We the undersigned Bankf and Banker

will fay all Prizes drawn on The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may le fusenied at
our counters.

J. H.OGLESBY,
Pie!. Louisiana Iaticral Bank.

J. W. KILBRETII,
Pres. State Katioj al Eank.

A. BALDWIN,
Fres. Kew Orleans National Eank.

.
ir.corioratoa la IStt tor ii;arc ty the LoHfir iur t.C'i uf m nl ui.i; 't.trltar.i- - turj--tt-

a Crti.tt of41,' it.o ) to which h rerv.M.d oi over .ihxi t$. li ti fcici drtlUj ac ovt-r- helming uUr vote it.-- Iri cbi
male a t r ol the wt bttr OoDt-tll-

tlon adopted December 2d, A. D.,1679.
The only Lottery eter voted on and en-

dorsed by Vie people of any ISiate.
It never scale or postpone.

Ilirand Nlnlr Number llrawlnci tnlplace monthly, and tho Extraordinary Draw-injr- s
reirularly every three months instead of

Smi-Annual- ly as heretofore, bejrlnninjf
March. 188(5.

;

A MM.K.M)I OlMMHtTI'MTV TO WIM
A KOKTTK FIFTH (1HANI) D HAWING,CLASS V., IN TliK ACADEMY OKNKW OH LEANS. TUESDAY, IV ll"l88li)2A Monthly Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fractions, in Fifth in prMrtion
LIST Or PKIZK8.

1 CAPITAL I'KIZE ?7".0
I do do ....
1 do do .... r lO.iaai

l'KIZES OF triiKiO.... 12.0 0
5 do 21KNI.... lO.uie

10 do 1KI0.. .

'JO do roii.... 10.01
. 1(10 do 2KI.. . 0.000

; do lt... :).oiio
500 do 50.... 25,000

1000 do 25,000
AFPKOXIMATION 1'ilIZKS.

0 Approximation Prizes of 750.., .7.--
fl

do do 5(W.. 4.5)m
9 do do i"0.. 2.250

VM Prizes, amounting to --(C.5(0
a jj.;tciilv'D lor thiv to .lut iliu n !n- - nid
ly t th- - offlet: of the (.jdiim-h- i y n Nv Or- -
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p ordtrh it Now Yorta EvcbuiiK lu ordlciry

i(Mri nod
.!. A. DAL PIIIN.

Nw Orleans, l.a.
t l . A U.U I'MIN,
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WU P. 0, Kins? Orders Pay-ti- e anil

aiilMS Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleant La

Attention Traders !

We would Call the Attention of

TB U OK ER S
who xvUh Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas aafl Beans.
which we sell cheap for Cash.

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to keep a

Cheap Drug Store !

But those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
At a Living Profit, caa find then at csr Pla:e.

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines.

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14 tf

The Snrles flonse,
Smithfield, N. C.

Under New Management.
Having parchawidthe well-knownF-

LKK HOTEL, and knowing the wants of
the traveling iublic, I snail pare do
pains in making the accommodations
nrflt-claa- fl in every particular

The beet cookH, and trained servant
employee

nTelegraph office in tne botel
W. B. 8URLE3,

onv3-i- y Proprietor.

Grepry Hotel Barliersloi)!
STILL IN OPEEATION.

Shavincr and Hair-Cuttin- c ouicklv and- i 4
nr-atl- v nerformed br the wpll-know- n ton.
ftorial artists, James Bates and William
Best, in their parlor in the Uregory House.

dec24-- tr
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The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
age is Dr. Wm. H. Peterson's Infallible
Cure for Piles or Hemorrhoids. It cures
without pain ; without the use of knife or
Ligatures, and has never tailed to cure
where the directions have been faithfully
followed, as hundreds of testimonials will
show. To all persons who are afflicted
with this terrible disease, we say, give us a
trial. Our motto is:

No Cure ! No Pay !

rections are followed.
Address

Wm II. PETERSON, M. D.,
Aurora, Beaufort Co., N. C.

feb5-t- f

IS TO BUILD CPA GOOD

FOR- -

OS Easily Groceries !

-- AND-

In order to do so I have laid in a Full Stock of
Fine, Fancy and Staple Groceries aod

All of which I will sell at the lowest prices

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

SPIER'S FAMILY GROGEKY!

West Walnut St., Goldsboro, N. C.

A FULL LINE OF

Foreign Delicacies
mh22- - ALWAYS ON HAND. tf

ff
AND

TO ARRIVE.
One Car Iioad Dyster

Shell Mine,
LBS MEAT25,000

500 BUSHELS coux-30- 0

BBLS FLOUK'

" MOLASSES.

20 ' KEROSENE OIL.

O T CASES BREAD PREPARA-TIO- N.

gO " LYE AND POTASH.

BOXES SOAP.

CASES OYSTERS,gO
SACKS COFFEE.gg

One Car Load Hayflen Flour, cheap.

Tobacco cheaper than anybody else in
town. At

H.L.LEE & C0'S
Goldsboro, N. C, March 18. if

ATTENTION!
Farmers ai Gianers

Having received the agency for the

arbour Gotten ki Mm
for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston, we
would respectfully invite the attention ol
Ginners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and

SUPPCY A LONG-FEL- T WANT.
Every Ginner and Farmer should have

one.
For prices and particulars call on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO.,
Wlwlescile Grocers.

auf?20tf

otice!;

300,000 POUNDS
C. R. Side Meat to Exchange, pound for

poundfor

GOOD COTTON,
payable on November next, on good

security, at

AYC0CK BROS., & CO'S.
Fremont, N. C.feb8-t- f

N. C. Phosphate
or

C0PR0LITE MANUEE
Ssst ad Cheapest Fertilizer DiscoTered !

AL80

Building Lime and Agricul-
tural Lime.

fSend for Circular and Prices.
FRENCH BROS.,

mchl86-t- f Rocky Point, N. C

1 new 20 H. P. Talbott Engine, (adjustar
ble cut off and improved.)

1 Hub Mortiser and Borer.
1 Moulding Machine.
1 Tenoner.
1 Turning Lathe.

Saws, Shaftings, Belts, and a lot of oth
er machinery and patterns for wood work.

Apply to J. A. BONITZ,
mch44w Goldsboro, N. C.

Buy a Piedmont Wagon, manufactured
at Hickory, N. C. For sale by

. HUGGINS & FREEMAN.
Goldsboro, N. C, aprl-t- f

Dr. W. H, FINLAY50N,
CHESTNUT 8TRBET,

Goldsboro, N. C,
Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown's
Iron Bitters.

I will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price.

tfCall on me: 1 am always about my
place of business, and will take pleasure
in waiung on any one in xiocu w
thing in my line. Respectfully,

declO-t- f Db. W. H. FINLAYSON

Of 2;oods as I do ? I ;im told that I mi -- bt j-s- t a5 welt sell for a r price ami sccu-- e a greater
profit. In aifswer to this t reply tint I am doing business to nt myse'f ami t please iny cusromers.
It appeais to m.ras if I have donea well in Go dsbjro by selling goods a low prices as many have who
demand high ra's ;tnd great profits.

J Believe in Holiest Dealing-Qui- ck Sales mi Small Profits !

1 Now to satisfy you that I am honest and in earnest in the above I will mention the prices of a few articles, namely:
An elegant line of satins in all colors in Spring shades, the former price being 85 and 90 cents. I am selling at 20 cents.
A handsome line of.GROS-GjRAI- N SILKS for Ladies dresses of all colors and shades, the prices formerly having been

$1.10 cents; selling now from 35 tb 45 cents per yard.
a" A full line of double width Ladies' Cashmers and Henrietta Cloth and all other latest styles of LADIES' DRESS GOODS

just out this season. The most hindsome Patterns in Shade that has ever been seen, the former price of these goods was $1 25,
1 am selling now at 25 and 374-- cnts per yard.

I am selling a nice line of LADIES' SINGLE WIDTH CASHMERES of all shades and colors from 6 to 10 cents per yard,
$12,000 worth of HAMBURG EDGING and INSERTIONS to be sold out at 20 cents on . the dollar. These $2,000

worth of goods were consigned tojme by a house in Hamburg, Germany, (on the other side) and I am authorized to sell them
regardless of prices for anything tlhat I can get for them. And now I am willing to give to all of my good friends and customers

he said :

"Yes. erentlemen. the nrnfVssinn nf
journalism is grand. It is the press of
to-da- y that is the lever whic i moves
tne world, lhe qewspaper is not
Only VOUr true educator nf mnralitv
and intellectualitybut thedictator be- -
lore wnicn the governments bow. I,
myself, am a journalist, and urn proud
of it." He naused and sant tnV
in his chair. Two small boys iu the
back Dart of the room took "off tbpir

a -

hat", and made him crawl back under
.1 matne taole. I here was breathless
silence. A moment later the journa-
list arose and walked out. One man
took a chew of tobacco and another
tiptoed up to the counter, jerked his
head toward the door, and ald to the
landlord : -

" Well,' I suppose that is the editor
of the London Times!'.'

"Not hardly," replied the landlord.
"He is soliciting subscriptions for the
St. Paul Daily Greatbeyond. I just
took six weeks'a subscription as pav
for his dinner."

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Christian rditor's Experience.

Rev. G. H. Lynch, publisher of the AlabamaChristian Advocate, Birmingham, writes: I
travel all over the State; my friends say theyAnd Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elizir a most excel-lent Medicine. My bookkeeper and foremanbath use it in place of calomel, pills, etc.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
Dr. Mozlet Dear Sir: After ttn years ofgreat suffering from indigestion or dyspepsia,

with (rreat nervous prostration and biliousness
disordered kidneys and constipation. I havebeen cured by four bottles of your LemonElixir, and ara now a well man.
Rev. C C, Davis. Ell. M. E. church South

No- - Tatnall St.. Atlanta. Or.Sold by Dritejrists. 50 eentsand fl.Ot per litt-le. Prepared by Dr. II. Mozlcy. Atlanta, Ga.
aprl-l- m.

Fiiend "Sluggard! The sun was
up hours ago." Old rounder "Yes;
but it wasn't up all night, as I was."'' -

Servous Debilitated Mm
Vou are allowed a jt te trial oj thirty Jayot
the uso of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of Vitalityand Manhood, and al
kindred troubles. Also, for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health,
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with full Information,
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic
Belt Co. Marshall Mich.

St
yuin ii' i

J
Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-

ventions Exposition of London.
The superiority of Coraline over horn

or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"De. Warner's Coraline" is printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadwav. New York City,

ADMINISTRATOR'S ISE!
o

The undersigned haying duly qualified
as Administrator, with the will annexed,
of the estate of Mrs T. R. Carraway, de-

ceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against said estate, to present them
to him, dulv authenticated, on or before
April 25, 1887, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recov-r- y.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pavment.

J.F.MILLER,
l Admr.witi H i Artrtf i t'l.

Goldsboro, N C, April 26, 18SG-wC- t

Glenwood High Schcol,
JOHNSTON COUNTY, N. C.

For Males and Females.
Literary and Musical Departments.

David L. Ellis, (University of Nash-
ville,) Principal.

Miss W. A. Carver. Teacher of Music.

Tuition and board as low as any school
of equal merit in the State.

Fall session opens July 19th.
For Circulars, giving full information

as to rates, course of study, &c, please
write to the Secretary of Trustees, H. N.
Bizzell, Glenwood, N. C, or to the Prin-
cipal, New-Bern- e, N. C. aprS-wt- f

f MARBLE WORKS

LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK

Write for Designs and Prices. oct26-6- m

GLIWTON HOTEL.
CLINTON, N. C.

The present Proprietor has rented this prop
erty with the purpose of making it a comforta
ble and pleasant resort for hia friends and the
traveller public, and It has accordingly been
thoroughly renovated and made In every way
desirable, and the charges will conform to the
atrinRencv of the timea.

My motto la : Fta tlu hungry, rett tht weary
and mat lU detwndent dial.ryretms always ready for the railroad and
for all points In the county.

WILLIAM E. BASS,
apr3-t- f Proprietor.
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of

Gap,,

and only man that has ever

why I fhould

Mil (DIE

than any other house in the city.

5 cents a pair.

u j ii othlnsel

.A

The latest novelty in Paper and En- -
veiopes - ine MiKaao" just received.

saSY EQGB Visiting Cards, Pa
per and Envelopes.

Correspondent's Cabinet, containing
two sticks Sealing Wax, Brass Seal anc
Candle.

Will display about the 15th the largest
VarietV Of EaVBB flinm and Nnv.
elties ever shown in the city. Merchants
suppuea ax liDerai discounts.

WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE
Goldsboro, N. C, apr8-t- f

the benefit of the same
A fine line of LADIES' JERSEYS to

ZEIGLAnd DR. WARNER'S HEALTH

1,500 dozen pair
m

i 'Ml

ffll TT IE IE IP

be sold at 40 cents on the dollar.
An elegant line of- -

CORSETS I am selling at 25 cts cheaper

of LADIES and GENTS' HOSERY at

W

It has been given up up by rajost of our young men that it is the most Handsome, Neatest, Nobiest Selection of ready made
CLOTHING ever seen in Goldsboro; an elegant line of Cork Screw, Four Button Cut-awa- y, in all shades and color, both Frock
and Sack. Prices heretofore $25.60, am selling now from $5.75 to $7 75 per Suit.

An elegant line of All Wool Cashmere Suits, sacks and frocks, which have been selling for $17 and $18, I am selling now
at $4 75 and $5.75 for suit. f

A full line of BOYS, YOUTHS AND CHILDRENS SUITS at half price demanded, and sold for, elsewhere.
The best line of Shoes for ladies, men, girls, boys, children, infants, kc. Ladies Slippers in variety. Good honest goods.

1 WILL SELL THEM FOR HALF PRICE..
Be sure and call for Ladies Silk Parasols of latest style shades at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

My Friends Remember and Take Notice !

This is the truth ! I do not-- wish to deceive you in any way by saying this, that and the other, to induce you to my store,
but am giving you wholesome facts, Of which I will convince you wherf you come to see me

Since my return home the rush has been immense, from the time that I open ray doors until I close them. In my store I
am questioned every day by my customers in this way : "Why, sir, Mr. Edwardshow is it you appear to be busy all the time;
it does not look like the hard times that I hear so mauy complain of, who seem in reality to be idle?" My answer to all such
enquirers is that "I buy all my gpods for Cash, no rent to pay, and have no fear of Northern merchants reflecting on me by
saying that I am selling my goods too cheap. The goods are mine, belong to me, I can give them away if I feel so disposed,
and it "kinder" strikes my. mind that before the end of the next thirty Jays it will be S3 close to the "give away" there will be
(as the saying is) no fun in it." .

I do not believe in gasing and blowing. I do not want to make you believe the "moon is made oi green cheese," but to all,
I mi an all I say "facts without fiction," . .

Anv country merchant wishing to buy goods can save 25 per cent, and save going North by purchasing their goods of me,
a I have the facilities for furnishing you at remarkably low prices. All responsible parties wishing to buy goods on time until
next fall I will sell to them, at fijgures to suit, of my entensive stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, &c. . Also Meat, Flour,
Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, and in fafct, Farmers Supplies .

I desire to call the attention bf.my customers to this fact, those wishing to buy extensively will please make it convenient
to come'during the week, as 1 cm wait on them, perhaps to their advantage, avoiding the rush of Saturdays.

Now to vou in conclusion, 1! will say that the most important and interesting point to you is not to make a mistake in find-
ing my house. For your own bdnefit and accommodation I have had placed right in front of my door a sigh, on which is
puinieu in large, pia.m icucio,

or O S IH3
The Champion of Low Prices !

nd if von will in there your are safe, and will go away contented and perfectly satisfied. I am bound to be the
C II E PEST MAN in Goldsborcj. I come here the CHEAPEST MAN. I have been the CHEAPEST MAN, I am now the
CHEAPEST MAN and prefer stad am determined to continue to be the CHEAPEST MAN if I should sell everything for
one cent a yard as I'did when I fcommenced business among you. Respectfully,

10N
oi tow' PBICsIs,

i

CttAWT
GOLDSBORO, N. C, April 20 lpi.

lata avfluuuaagp Miocjaouo 1

. onH WP a rp fllsnlftViriO at. nrcODn t o

Table Linen anb House Furnishing: Goo.-- s.

rri v . ii i IIinis Department, as au omers. is wen Btwacu, j o
mce Stock of Goods at Remarkaply Low Prices.

tsTLook at our Stock before) buying elsewhere. It will pay you.

fit. WEIL & BROS.


